Haploid plants carrying a sodium azide-induced mutation (fdr1) produce fertile pollen grains due to first division restitution (FDR) in maize (Zea mays L.).
We induced a fdr1 mutation in maize which makes haploid plants male fertile due to first division restitution; the optimum sodium azide treatment on maize kernels has been identified. Sodium azide mutagenesis experiments were performed on haploid and diploid maize plants. Kernels with haploid embryos of maize inbred line B55 were induced by pollinating with RWS pollen. These kernels were treated with 0.2, 0.5, or 1.0 mM sodium azide solution for 2 h. The 0.5 mM solution was optimal for inducing numerous albino sectors on the treated plants without significant damage. Kernels of a maize hybrid, Oh43 × B55, were treated with sodium azide solutions at concentrations of 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0 mM. Haploids were generated by pollinating RWS pollen. The highest rate of chlorophyll mutations in seedlings (15.3 % [13/85]) was recorded with the 2.5 mM concentration. A mutated haploid plant (PP1-50) with higher pollen fertility was isolated during the experiments. This haploid plant produced four kernels on the ear after selfing. These kernels were germinated and produced ears with full seed set after selfing. The haploid plants induced from PP1-50 diploids also exhibited high pollen fertility. In situ hybridization studies showed that meiocytes in PP1-50 haploid anthers underwent first division restitution at a rate of 48 % and produced equally divided dyads. We designated the genetic factor responsible for this high pollen fertility as fdr1. PP1-50 haploid ears exhibited high levels of sterility, as seen for regular haploids. Diploid PP1-50 meiocytes in the anther underwent normal meiosis, and all selfed progenies were normal diploids. We concluded that the fdr1 phenotype is only expressed in the anthers of haploid plants and not in the anthers of diploid plants.